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of Was Far Too High and
"

So He Takes a Fly at the
Game

THIS la tho slory of ft man who would
tho screens for his mimmor

homo.
Said tho wlfo of his heart to him ono

dowy ovo ns they rnit on tho porch of
their now property In sornplilc contempla-
tion o'f'ft lawn that somo day would show
Brass and a hedgo row that In their ImuR-Inatlo-

had already sprouted Into some-thin- ?

more than a Berried procession of
stumps:

"Tho screen man camo today."
Tho proud property owner, whoso bank

account upon tho acquisition of the Mini'
met1 homo had been set back further than
the nether row of plna In a bowling alley,
removed his plpo and grunted his com-
placent approval:

"That'a Rood. Tho flles'll soon bo hero
and there's nothing llko being prepared.
Did you order 'em?"

"Xo, tho estimate was high."
Ho looked at her with tolerant affection.

Bomcttmcs Jnnlo carried her economy too
far,

"One hundred nnd seven, dollars," sho
continued.

Tho proud property-owne- r gave an Im-
itation of a healthy man suddenly coma
down with something painful.

"Wow!" His tono was a mixturo of suf-
fering and Indignation, "$107, tho robbers!
What do they think I am, a pluto? Or a
boob? It's a swindler'

"That's what I thought," tho wlfo re-

joined, "and so I called up Smith's and
Jones' and Robinson's. Tho estimates
woro all about tho same for coppor screen-
ing Smith's wanted $115."

Much subdued tho P. P. O. decided to
"sloop on" It.

Long beforo tho first streaks of dawn
had crept Into tho scrcenlcs3 windows of
the now summer homo, a sleeping wlfo
was rudely awakened by a frenzied lord
beating tho air Impotontly whllo an Im
pertinent fly buzzed triumphantly without
tho range of his arm.

"They've come," ho spoke, as though It
might ho an advancing enemy, tho British
or something.

"I'll order tho scrrens," was his wife's
somnolent reply.

"You'll do nothing of tho sort," ho
growled. "Ono hundred and seven dol-

lars! I'll mnko 'em myself."
With nn lnwnrd groan tho wlfo of tho

proud property-owne- r received tho news.
Previous experience had taught her that
argumont would avail her nothing. Sho
waited.

That night, panting and moist with tho
heat, her spouse arrived homo laden llko
a pack horse. Over his back there was
lung a bundlo of laths. In his hands

ho boro a roll of copper netting. Tho
pockets of his best Palm Bench suit
sagged with tho weight of tho nails and
a calf of varnish with which ho had
freighted them. But despite his depressed
appearance ho was buoyed up with a tre-

mendous enthusiasm.
"I'll show those thieves," ho said threat

Letters Editor of Woman's Page
Address all communication! of tlir J.fcincr. IV rite on

of the iwnrr

Dear M'LIss Will you please tell mo It It Is
bad luck to snw my own weddlns B?""? J m
very Interested In curner. ANXIOUS.

Pcoplo who believe In theso superstitions
(but they nro very, very Ignorant, and, of
course, neither you Wr I nro included
among them) say that It is tho very worst
kind of luck for a woman to stick so much
as a tiny pin into her wedding gown, much
less than do the actual sewing of It.

But, seriously, It you clover with the
needlo and If you would really enjoy mak-
ing your gown, to say nothing of saving a

AND EVEN
SORE BAD MILK

By WILLIAM
FUItrtER, aslstant secretary
Cleveland Milk Commission,

publishes In tha Cleveland Medical Journal
his views on the relation of milk to disease.
We are now at tho thrcshhold of tho season
of bad milk. Before the cool weather comes
there will be a good many thousand deaths
among thoso who disregard such opinions
as those of Doctor Kurrer.

"Pura milk Is now recognized to be quite
as significant of tho Banltary Index of a
community as pure water" Many com-

munities now havo pure water. Whenever
a community has a typhoid death rata of
less than ten. It can bo- assumed that tha
water Is reasonably pure. No community
has anywhere near a pure milk supply.
Purifying tha milk supply Is lagging 25
years; behind purification of tha water
supply,

"lillk-born- e epidemics nro as reprehen-
sible as Is drinking water contaminated
by sewage." In our large cities mora
typhoid and other forms of preventable
diseases are Bprcad by milk than by water.
"Given a puro milk supply, our mortality
will be substantially reduced. Especially
la this true of Infant mortality." With
which conclusion overy one of experience
menses.

"Infected milk spreads tuberculosis,
diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid and septic
eor throat."

Milk In Cleveland Is divided Into grades
A, B and C Grade A Is certified milk.
Grade D Is pasteurized market milk. Grade
C la ordinary market milk unpasteurized.
Jrud A may be consumed raw or modified

especially for Infanta. It is used chiefly by
tha well-to-d- and middle classes, Grade IS

is used by all classes ana is saie u property
pasteurized Grade C Is chiefly used by the
Poor or uninformed, and used raw la a
menace to the consumer and to the com-

munity."
Many communities, especially In tha Bast,

now require that milk shall bo gMded
Into grades A. II and C, The gradss
recognized by these laws are those recom-
mended by tha commission on milk
standards These standards are:

tirade A iuw, virtually cerimea mine
Grade A Pasteurized; very high grade

milk, properly pasteurized.
Grade tf Ordinary market mill of good

grade, mads safe from typhoid, tubercu-
losis, scarlet fever and other forms of In-

fection by pasteurization.
Griide C Cooking milk.
Grade C milk, a? described by Doctor

Furrer, must be improved in quality and
pasteurized, whereupon It la transferred to
grada B. That which is not so Improved
cannot ba used except for cooking- and man- -
ufatxuriiu? The proportion of the total
Milk, now used fur evoking and manufactur-
ing i ery Urge A system by which all
Of the rotijk used for evoking- and manu-
facturing i from grade C would save money
and lavo plenty of liquid fresh
mint of graces a ana for Dawes ana for
ordinary drinking purpose.

Hoait nt Jfc State and nww of the pities
yw hmre. mttk laws, drawn en tins basin
f$bm suwrn-m-u by Doctor ffurrerfax!

eningly ns ho consumed n hasty dinner,
"that they can't fool all tho people nil tha
tltno. I'll stniul for a certain amount, but
1 107. That's too thlckl"

After tho meal ho would not rest, but
went around tho houso attacking tho
Jambs of tho window with a measuring
stick nnd murmuring cryptic murmurlngs
under his breath "3fi by 11, 2& by 33, 33
by 6 1." Presently ho repaired to tho rear
gardon.

"llrlnK mo tho saw," ho said with tho
largo nlr that a man assumes toward his
wlfo when ho Is doing a Job. Tho saw was
brought. "Run down In tho cellar, pet,
and get mo tho hammer." Tho hammer

M got. "Now whero In tho nnitio of
Sam III11 nro thoso nails?" Unsuccessful
business of scratching around for tho
nails. Wlfo discovers nails on tho kitchen
sink.

Directly tho pleasant sounds of burzlng
and hammering fill tho nlr. Ultimately a
duvlco closely resembling n scieon Is
brought out of tho chaos.

"It's for tho living room," said tho
nmatcur manufacturer with tho pride of
achievement In his voire. "All ono need1)

for llttlo Jobs llko thoso Is tho time. Ono
hundred and tovon dollars, hah!"

Llko a conquering hero ho bnto tho
Hereon to tho living loom and adjusted It
to tho window.

"Are you suro you didn't mnko n mis-
take, dear7" his wlfo queried anxiously.
"Perhaps It's for tho bath-room.- "

"I measured acutntely," ho reprimanded
her.

They tried tho set con this way and they
tried It that way. It was a porveiso
screen, showing nt llrst a marked dis-

inclination to luting Into tho Jamb, nnd
afterwards an even mora marked disin-
clination to staying in. Llko Mahomet's
cofiln, It hung midway between heaven
and earth. Stinngo as It may seem thoro
was no window in tho houso for which
that screen nppeaied to havo been de-

signed.
"There's something tho matter with the

measuring stick," said tho man with tho
logic thnt has so ljng been characteristic
of his sex. Crestfallen and weary, ho

Long beforo tho alarm clock had an-

nounced tho break of day tho man was
busy swatting, whllo the wlfo of his hcait
concealed hor smiles under the coverlet.

"Wo must havo screens," was his ulti-

matum. No sound from tho figure at his
side.

"Toil better call tho man on tho tele-phon- o

this morning," ho continued non
chalantly.

"Very well, dear," tho wlfo answered
meekly, and then apropos nothing: "How
much did the material you brought homo
last night cost you?"

"Oh," ho replied, "a mero bagatelle, a
mere bagatelle, not worth mentioning."

Isn't It wonderful how economical tho
average man can bo when ho really
wants to.

to the the
o M'l.li. care Evenlnc ono sine

only.

our

are

dressmaker's bill, don't let a silly supersti-
tion "do" you out of tho fun. It's awfully
bad luck, you know, to bo superstitious.

Many thanks to tho correspondent sign-

ing herself "A Woman."
Di-a-r it'I.iss Please iiubllsh somo Interesting

trolley trips to u talton In Massichusetts nnd
Connecticut. SUM-MK- TIUI

Get tho Now England trolley guide nt
any big newsstand or bookshop for 10
cents.

BY

A. EVANS, SI. D.

Questions pertinent to hygiene, sanitation
ami of . If in liters nt
Krnern! lntrrrkt, ulll le answered III tllN
loluniii. Where hputi will not permit or
the Mitijeit U not hiithihlu, letter will he
iiUHneretJ peroniilb, subjert to proper llrnlt.i-tlitn-

and ulierr u Mumped, utldrei,(.el en-
velope l ImloHeu Doitor Kiuiin ulll not
tiMkt dliKtiohea ur prerrle for Individual
illejieii. ItequesU for Mtcli service cuuuot
be uipincrcd.

Milk should bo aerated nnd cooled to 40
degrees within 15 minutes of milking. Milk
should be transported expeditiously and
reach the consumer not warmer than 50
degrees and within 3G hours of milking.

Nervous Girl
What can be done for a elrl SI jears of use

who has boen norvoug since the azo of (I, at
which time she was tacclnatedT Mia sets ex-
cited when talking, oven to her mother. wIsKllnv
her whole body and JerUInx and utamplmr herfet. iiUo jerkins urnu and hands. Would a
malt tonlo do any eood? Sho Is thin and pale,

n. t.
She must be taught poise. This Is a

matter of mental and social training. There
are people who teach it. If she is thin nnd
pale she should be fattened. Glva her
plenty of milk, crackers and rice In addition
to a full diet of other food.

Removing Warts
Will ou pImi alve remedy for removing:

warts on hands Borne ore larae, others you
can Just see. JtUADtm.

Heat a needle white hot. Transfix tho
wart with tho white-ho- t needle.

Pure Beeswax
To separate beeswax from the comb, tie

it up In a cloth with a stone in It to keep
It at tha bottom of a pan of cold water.
Place It over the Are. Tha wax will rise
to the top aa It melts and the Impurities
will remain In the water.

Cheese Straws
Mix grated parmesan and gruyero cheese

with red ppter and a little Hour. Taka
some puff pastry, roll It out and spread the
cheese on It, Fold it up, spread It out, and
spreaa cueese on it icepeat five or six
times. Let It stand to coal. Roll thin, out
Into straws, place them on a buttered sheet
of paper, cook quickly In a hot oven.

Woman
A woman la a foreign land.

Of which, though thoro he settle young,
A map. wU ne'er quite understand

The customs, politics and tongue.
The foolish hie them postdiaste thro

See fashions odd and prospects fair.
Iearn of the language "How d'ye dor

And go ana brag they have been there.
The most for leave to trade apply

For once at Umpire's teat, her heart
Then get what knowledge car and eye

ijlean thance-wU-e In tne lifelong mart.
And certain others, few and fit.

Attach them to the court and see
The country's best, Its Accent bit

And partly found its polity

i- j8E 4pn&wnwf&? "w
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FASHIONS MXISS POKES FUN AT "STRONG" DRESS PROBLEMS CONSIDERED VERSE
M'LISS TELLS STORY MAN

WHO WOULD SCREENS
Estimate Professional

Economy

TUBERCULOSIS, TYPHOID
THROAT SPREAD- -

DOCTOR

EVENING SATURDAY,

SEX

MAKE

STEAMBOATS

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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1

v
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OF INEXPENSIVE SILK

JRRSI2Y silk In contrasting colors fashions this nttractlvo sports suit, which may
such or, in wntm weather, may bo worn as a dress. Tho collar, cuffs, sash,

buttons and skirt are of white silk. Tho coat and skirt border como In rose, copen
and green. Considering tho scurclty of Jersey silk, or even tho prlco of It when It was
plentiful, we have a very good value In this suit, pi Iced at 114.00.

Here Is one of the new developed in whlto satin with a coronet of
colored hemp, trimmed with plaited ilbbon and feather ornament. Tho coronet and
plaited ribbon may bo lose, green, copen, navy, black or white. Tho hat Is priced at $4.9".

Tho name of tho shop whero these nrtlelcs may bo purchased will bo supplied by
tho Kdltor of tho Woman's Page, Hvbotno LnDonn, 00S Chestnut street. Tho request
must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention the dato
on which tho nrtlclo appenred.

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Headers who cfclro help ii.1ti their dress

problems mill address commnnlcatons to tho
ravnion expert, earn or inc traitor or tne
lVTomnn'a I'aue, tho Ledocr.

Have ynu bought your reverslhlo petti-
coat? They're tho vcty last syllable of th
very last word In what nn underskirt should
be. We've had loverslblo coats and re-

versible hats and something In the way of
a reverslhlo negligee was designed for us
sovernl seasons ago, hut It remained for
tho reversible petticoat to bo given us.

Corn colored dehutnnto satin Is tho ma-
terial of which tho ono I saw was made
Corn color, by tho way, Is already tempting
tho unwary from tho luro of Ilesh pink and
pale bluo underg.ii meats. This
petticoat Is smart In two being as It
is trimmed on both sides.

Tho llr.st sldo lias a flounce, with
shirred on molro l Ibbnns of corn color. The
other sldo 1h qulto fancy, ns It Is really
meant to bo worn with summer dance
frocks. It has a veiling of corn-colore- d

chiffon, caught In place right abovo tho
flouuco with rosebuds. Dainty molro rib-bo- n

bands nre bowed Just whero the corn-color-

bands on tho other Bide are, only
they aro palest mauve. Tho effect Is cx- -
ttcmely

Much may ho said In favor of such an
arrangement, but what about the double
wear tho skirt gets? Tho reversible petti-
coat sounds practical, but is It, really? We
shall have to wear them beforo wo can
really tell

Dear Madam Will you please advise ma what
Is suitable to wear on n train trip tn liuffalo?

STIJM.A.
A light-weig- ht tailored suit, either In

dark or natural pongee shades, nnd a trig,
small hat. A o frock of mohair,
shantung or crcpo do chlno In your favor-
ite street shadn will also be appropriate

Dear Mndim I havo a white felt crown on
my sport hut The hat Itself Is qulto now, but
tho crown Is ulready uolled. Is there untliln
that I can use to remove tho spots that ulll
not hurm my hut? Also, do juu think It Ispossible to bronze old bluik slippers? Or do ou
think the blatk would be more appropriate witha tun srort suit? WUd'f I'illlAUKU'fUA

Powdered magnesia will clean your hat
crown satisfactorily. Hub tho magnesia
well Into tho crown and allow the hat to
stand in tho box untouched for a few days
Brush off with a soft, clean brush and
the spots will disappear. A largo millinery
concer;i I know of uses powdered white
shoa polish to keep Its white felt hats spot-
less.

Iironze polish takes very well on any
shoe leather. Either tho black or the bronzo
would look well If the shoes are in good
condition.

Dear Madam I have a very odd Question to
ask I am noln,c to buy a silk sweater, and want
something that will do to wear with blue, rose
and lavender summer dresses. Do you think
there Is any color that I can est? I have a white
one, but I am at a loss what color to select

nBTTV
Nothing Is too bright In these days of

gay colorings. A certain shade of old gold
would blend with many shades, although
I would wear tho white sweater with tho
rose frock, If I were you. There are lovely
two-ton- e sweaters of black and white, gold
and white, blue and white, pale green and
white. A soft dove gray la very attractive,
If you can "stand" gray.

Dear Madam I am making up a pals blueorgandie frock on shirtwaist lines. It has narrow
tucks at the shoulders, and a. soft, full skirt.
I would Ilka to havo It stand out like a hoop
skirt, but the material Is not stiff enoucb.
What would you do? And what would you use
for trlmmlrw? MUS. J L.

1 should get a petticoat with a soft,
pliable hoopsklrt In It, Instead of putting

Steamer Queen Anne
SPECIAL TRIPS

RIVERVIEW BEACH
Baturday. Juna SI. Thursday. June 29.Monday. Jun 26. Friday, Jus SO.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
Adults. 33o. Children, ZOo,

Every day except Saturday, Bundaya
and Holidays.

Hwular rate Adult SOc.i Children ZSe.
IJoat laavc Arih bt. Mlurf 8 JO a. in., stoo- -

puik at Ullllnnnpott and (.heaUr.

Special Moonlight Trip
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
VV TUB UEAUTlfXX DELVWAIiK

Adults, SJe.j Chlldrsa. IOo. i
ORCHESTRA DANCXKO Jjv i(,ir Aith S t, yibixt oa , ja

(;;;: ;,V U"y, J

JERSEY

hoops In tho flno organdie. Tou can get
shirts of this kind in tho shops for less
than $5.

A touch of baby Irish would look pretty
on your dress, nlthough you need very
llttlo trimming. Hemstitch nil tho seams
and have tho tucks put In by hand.

Net Hankies
Ooodncs3 knows what will be next, but

Just at present It's net handkerchiefs.

tickets will be sold
Sundays and

return for gac.
BTOt' AT

ti. J on
vtuari.

Jloats leuve Chestnut St. &
Tt30,

800, 10:30 A. 31.1 It M.i 1 130,
fl 00, 7 00, S30 BiSO 1 31.

tr.rt fUWJ' n

MARION CORNER
Twins Wnnt n Carriage

I thank ynu heartily for sendln my name
to Mr ll. She has called several times, each
tlmn brlmtln me clothes for thi children, nr
which thy wero badly In need, t cannot thank
her enotmh for hr (treat moodness. I should
lmvi written sootier, but have not ...one
mlnuto to myself, day or nleht. With
soven to look after, I cannot help hut
keep lnny. Atnv Uod Mess tho Corner for all
the work it Is clalnel That la nil I can any nt
present. I nm the mother who asked you to Ret
me a twin cnrrlnRc. Up to tho present time. I
have not received one. The twins am 8 months
old now. One Is helnlnir mo to wrlto this let-
ter that's whv It's written nn nlrelvt

LoOrsti n.
It must bo n mlrnclo of a seven-montbe- r

tn indite so leglblo n, letter. Wo mothers
get your Tho children do help In
overytlilng we try to dol Now for that
twin conch Wo havo been every
energy to find It. And tho hot weather Is
here. I.ct us bono that tho nltylng I'rovl- -

denco that directed tho ministrations of
blessed Mrs. II. will send to you tho longed-fo- r

means of securing fresh nlr for tho
babies nnd rest for tho wenry mother.

Magazines (o Give
Have you at hand thn namn of some ono who

wishes retdlnir matter? havo several snort
slory manaslnc, none older than Inst Novem-
ber; nlso om motorrycllnir mwtajlnes somo
of these, however, ore two years old. Then I
have! somo sblo tiookn that' a slrk girl or hoy
tiiltltt enjoy to cut out. The cut pictures mlniu
answer, for paper dolls. This Is all I nae
to nrfer Just now. JlltS. It. O. It.

Kneh Item of your gift Is welcomo nnd
Judiciously chosen. And the Inter-
fusing tho noto speaks more strongly than
mero words of your oneness of feeling with
us. wo nnd blosB you ror an.

Music and Crochet Samples
Rome tlmo nirn I received n letter from you

cnntnlnln tho address of Trances J., to whom
I sent paper dolls. I received a note telllmc how
pleased she wns. I also had a letter from the
Shut-t- n Society, which I wish to Join. Home-ho-

I havo mislaid tho letter and ..could not
think how to reach the society until tonluht.
Mny I nsk joit tn 1111 out the address on the In-

closed sealed letter? Jtiy sl n'm " ""ono has music or crochet ssmples of trismus am
Insertions I ml!it havo? Ono piece of music In
particular I should appreciate. It In rather old,

believe. It Is cniled "Tho Terfect Day." I'
should llko march.

Tho letter you Inclosed was duly for-

warded. Your modest requests for music
and patterns aro passed down
tho lino.

Corn Bread With Buttermilk
Here Is a pood receipt for corn bread with but-

termilk: Threo cups of buttermilk, ono cite, two
tahlespoonfuls of lord, one tenspoonful of snlt.
ono tenspoonful of baking soda, three of
cornmeal. ono cun of Hour Mix nil dry Inured!,
enls and rub tho lard well Into them,
ndd tho buttermilk and eitB, which hns been well
beaten. I'our the mixture Into a.
pnn and bake n a hot oven for nhout in mln-uto-

I wonder how miny housewives think to
brown In a plepin and pour It over
poached cgea beforo serving on a hot platter?r. T.

.The. request for recipes butter-
milk ns a main Ingredient hns wrought
most bcncftclontiy in bringing In light for-
mulas llko tho preceding. All should bo
preserved with care. Buttermilk Is becom-
ing a fashion something better than a
fad. A word as to tho browned butter
sauco for poached eggs. Do they gain flavor
by tho process? A witty friend complains
that a poached egg lacks temperament Ho
alms to dcserlbo the Insipidity tho general
lack of flavor and character which makes
n poached egg tho least dcslrnblo of tho
ovate family. If thero bo a method of Im-

parting a pleasing and tasto to
It, let us adopt Itl

Butterscotch Pie
T herewith vou a reclpo for butterscotch

pie Ono cup of n sucur. olk of two
ckks, tw-- level tablespoons of butter. Mix to a
Ptsto Add ono cup of sweet milk or water.
Put on nnd let It coimj to a boll Htlr two heap-Ini- r

tnblesnoons of cornstarch thin with water.
then add tn thn nbovo nnd stir for threo minutes
till It boils. Put on crust, but bofnro doing so
flavor with vanilla If liked, llcat tho whites of
two ecBo, spread over tho top and brown In
own. ycrvo warm. L. M. C.

Wo thank you sincerely for tho novel
recipe. It has been called for moro than
onco nnd answered by housewives who, llko

Fulfilling Your Conception of a
Perfect Bath Room

As though this te room woro designed to your own personal
specifications, it provides you with every comfort and convenience you
would desire. From the nrrangemont of the fittings to tho quality and
design of every fixture perfection is apparent.

The tub and shower fixtures and the piping are concealed. Tho closet
is noiseless, quichly flushing, with a high-grad- e vitreous tank.

Yon Inspett these perfect ilxturcs. They nro sold undor the
FLECK BROS CO IRONCLAD GUAKANTI8C.

write for full particulars or visit our easily reaclieu nhovviooms today.

&l7$? "V Mv
S1IOVVHOOMS, NOUTII I'lI'TIl ST. m&1'

STEAMBOATS STEAMBOATS

BSfoiWILMIWeTOW
Morning, Afternoon and Moonlight: Excursions

The new blr Iron unil bturl Hteamer City of Camden, sister shin
of the City at I'ldladelphlu anil City of Wlluilnutou, Is now running
on the regular schedule between Philadelphia and VVIlmluiton.

TAKi; A Jliuii luiiAi I auu plan for the 4th or. July,
KEOULAIl HATES Wilmington, Kxe., 00e slnsle,

Chester llxc. 23o slnicle, Isc.
Special dally, excepting

Saturdays, holidays, for Wilming-
ton and

ALL IIOATH CUKBTKIt.
rENNSOHOVK, Connections Wll- -

nilncton
Wharf

Wilmington dally and Sunday,
3:00,

4:13, 1 1 und
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I THE BEST PLACE FOR A DAY'S OUTING
SHELLPOT PARK or

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS PARK
Near Wilmlhgton

Big te amusement resorts easily reached by Wilson T.lne and trolley.
Fj.ro 35 cents tor adults, 25 cents tor children, except Saturdays, Sundays

and holidays, when the" fre Is to. tents for adults and 35 cents for children.
Buy special trolley tickets on boat for tha Spring.
AIX AMU8KUKNT DKVfCKS VAUDEVILLE AWP COMKDY

IN THEATKKS fKEG AILV CONCEUT8
Special Arrangements for Excursions

Apply to JAMES E. BENRV, Manager, 06 For4 Bldg, Wilmington, DL
$VWlMfAAVi'WVWWV,1

AyWPMeiw'"'vrwfr''wl',tWy''f'

HARLAND'S
All cnmnuinlenllonj ntldrnefrt to Marlon

llnrland should lnclop n flsmpeil,
envelope nnd n elh nine of tha

nrtlele In whlrli jom nre. InlereMed. I ersons
wMilnir to nlil in the rlnjtllnlilo work of the
II. II. X', should wrlle Mnrlnn Hnrlaml. In
rare of this paper, for nddresses of llioso
(her
them

wonin use to neip, nun, nnyiiiE im-nr-
, rommunlenle direct with thovi parties.

yourself, keep nn eye upon tho wants nnd
of the Corner.

Divinity Fudge
Kindly alie mi) n recipe for divinity fiirt.

Also tell me why, when I mnko coennnut candy
out of suenr nnd coeo-mu- t the candy "sugars
I should llko to know how to make candles, espe
cially bomemndo candles, nnd will npprcclaW
nil recipes Riven to mo linNllir.ITA S.

To make divinity fudge, tako threo cups
of granulated sugar, ono cup of cream or
milk, half cup of shelled pecans, half cup
of walnuts, nno cup of cocoanut, two

of vanilla. Tut sugar and cream In
a grnnlto nnuccpnn and bring to a boll Cook
until tho syrup spins n hair, then add butter
the slzo of n large walnut mid stir in tha
flavoring. When well mixed stir In tho nuta
and coconnut, which havo been finely
chopped Ident until tho mixture begins to
grain; turn Into a gtcased pan, and whon
cool but not firm, mark Into Panares. Wtap
tho squares neatly In parnllln paper nnd tho
candy will keep soft, You probably stir tho
candy while' It Is conking. This will almost
surely causa the sugar to granulate, or, as
you state, mnko tho candy "sugar."

For Music Students
Tho Inclosed card Is from tho yotinpt womtn

wnose name you sent m. i wm uo now ns
much for two or three others. If sou will make
tho offer thrnush your helpful I'orner. It Is
music, sou know. All I nsk Is thnt the recipient
pay postntro allowing if centn for each copy,
Address aa beforo. MItH. M. V. II.

"It Is music, you know," hits a subtlo
mennlng in this connection you do not dis-
cern. Suffice It to sny hero that your gift
to two or threo others will bo joyous news
to music students nnd music lovers, Hold
tho supply until they can wrlto to mo for
your address.

SUMMER RESORTS
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lattice

THE GRISWOLD
POINT, CONNECTICUT.

America.
Two and and New

OPEN
Located tho coolest points on tho coast,

the historic Thames Itlvcr.
by StlENECOSSnTT CLUB to

cotit-su- ; club house finest In chamnlon
ALUX golf

: card
octagon dining Bunny;

every room. Long Dlstanesovery room,
Sports Include bathing, and
Tho famous cream,

for

D. Manager

.? tittaaaiiiat&SSwaaa-Jirjai- ismsimru-.pffi'' h? 5iiK mr. At
"J,,,I2 "l WCWK. hiBrRWHl w

CAPE MAY HOTEL -

Modern Rcaort Hotel.directly on tho
comfort. beach In and ---:

roads, inms
nrruiiceiixMitt urlte or U,

iKiiion. I'm a.
C, A. IMtre, Hotel 1(11

iii:nroici m'w.nos.

m HOTEL and BATHS f!

On- - of Anrrlca's mosi
r,'Sors for t- 'o whn

mually eo abroad.
iei th.c rlwti .viiirtpiiuiui uii't
'si -- cj rt.itf of res

i:00 ft. above sea level. dolt,
tennis. rlillriK. Iiwllnu ami rlanc-ln- ir

Modem hotel cui-
sine iiikI Onraue. Good

roads
Open now for motorists.

If 1? M

of

buuKIni;

EJQ Vnnterilloiairoliiclaim.rnlinllrarh (3D

Dclunuro liter (!.ii. t'u.

WATKlt OAP. PA.Only hlsh-clos- s hotel this famousreitlon. fapacltr 000 Ivory modern
cuisine, Krench chefs. Ortlies-tra- .

Golf, and
Clarase. Bpeclal early season rates, booklet andauto maps mailed Coaches trains. JOHNyears

UVU.JlSMIIKKi PAi.
CRESTMONT INN

EAQLUa JICItE. PA.Tna with tha .)...ft th. iea. iummftha
tit

U

Qolf, tennla,

.

' i

In
J

on
boatlns and ths.- - t.-uurii irciii'wuter iiahtanotlcam beat. etc. . Also bunc-vlow- with mtt&u

b- - -
"53 " "

SW,ltTllS10Ul. VA.

Inn ,',"; "' u

Now Phona

ATL.INTIO.
IM LEACINC RESOOT HOTEL thf w.nrM X

JUarliJOi'oiiKkiilKim
ATLANTIC CITY. M.J.OWNERSHIP IWUOCUiIur

--WMrrK ft CfpiaaiY

TOftSH
las set aOf service comfort ;.rtS!,.

"HOTEL
irmont Ave., mat vivi

IV1 1LailiiriYiiAN. Prop. M u

Smartest

KITTATINNY

aUSfllSStrSft?1- -

MERION"""

IUSLEY'S YarltT n
UwywilW. b4iw r.....

on iiijfaZ "uthmi 1.PHILLIPS HOTIRTH
Av. and Btach p. I'mr.T.TPg

HOTEL ARLINGTON ""Qpea R. 3. naJaJa'tTiMt.
wiLmroop, N. j.

EDGETON . Modern
room: excellent tM. .
250- -. miVla t?;in. .!"??'July 15, ikkiVt. "j.Xih.fL"

SHELDON "rabl??1'- - o-- a vt

HOTEL
" J

K, 3.

GLADSTONE

) - JT v .

the ciiEERFOTcHpim

(They invite me p&me.3'

When much prefix nU

And theyre duovi 30tht Ive hc--
d t.

Tiime.
Tht I ta.Vervt

the hevrt to
dery it

IvTI'Cnrlrl

(

fe$J A

Surgeon s Knot for
I..00S0 shoo aro about theevil that man Is subjected tr, ?n

method of tlelng tho laces bo that thecomo undono so readily, which eWIt Is learned, Is a to mankind.
strings ns for Wknot ; then Just beforo you draw down th.'

two loops, turn ono of them back throuih
tho open knot nnd draw down timay bo unfastened llko tho ordinary
knot by simply pulling ono string, a llttl.practlco makes this a simple Droc.nnd lnces stay "put."

When Buy Veils
The spring veilings aro mafle (n

a pattern with a delicate hand-ru- n

design curving from chin nround th.checks, tho plnln tnesh thsccntro part of tho faco.
essay fluttering llttlo veils that extendfor a dlstanco of somo Inches aroundbrim of Just enough to vlleyes nnd give a effect.

SUMMER RESORTS
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EASTERN NEW LONDON,
Finest Summer Resort Hotel in

One-Ha- lf Hours from Boston York.
NOW

at ono of overlooking Long Island
Sound and

Special pilvlleges granted COUNTRY hotelguests, country; International
SMITH, professional.'

Hotel luxuriously furnished and music rooms, ballroom, largo orchestrasroom, light exceptional service.
Private bath or running water In sleeping

Telephone In
yachting, deep-se- a fishing, motoring

tennis
Dranford Farms maintained for supplying milk. Doultrrvegetables and fruit hocl.

H. SAXTON,
Also Tho Belleviow, Bollcnir Hoights, Florida.

tt urAvrsriui.

utzzwir.wx9irsmit

Now Fireproof
Ocean

-- jnju.i onu

r?.

rri
Every Fincstbathirg worlJ Deep Inland flahlng,
BWlinii.ciotorDoatmiftUooaftUtomobUc uoit, train

Tor phono

Warrlncton. Madison Ate,

pa.

nninrl

Mncncsla
SHOO

uripxccllcil

motor

IIWII-- l

rOCON( .MOUNTAINS

NEW
DELAWAltB

modern

tennis, llshtni.-- , Cufe trill
nvet

lUJItDYCOPB. 10 of Water Clap

hotel
abovo "lAUfvhfnlea

uainin'r;

WniTiM Snr?S0,,,'f'

Strath Haven
open.

CITVjNjl J.

SONS

CITY

new aiaiidarri

NEW
Ileach. PsiuJit.

KAIILBV.M
i?"

datlyront.

Hsssathusmta

all year.

INN N"'
"T.Jt:"'"' music

coach w"it." "?:.

WAYNE v77
.aKtaJrajva. lAJuSts?"-

UJMKA.

to

I

Ties
strings

not
boon

Tlo tho tho

securely
W

very
tho

You

tho
over

tho
two

the tho hat
tho

tho

and

v. Kjsieiut (U'Wauwitf au ut

Ax:
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Direct ieme

iioici

THE

cimlp-men- t,
exceptional

THE

.20O

Of1

JQ?M

..

.

jsvre

'

ordinary

prettiest

showing
Younger

dashing

boating,

" i.!-- 1 . - ti
'ItTi-S- l

- so Tfc- - Kin' ' ''aclng ft. PWnH!.'
the lea

Wood,

etc

p.

women

SJfcL-S

sJrV r.
II. PACiL". -'' fv ' -- n

H. X Tel, 3170 Murrnr nm

JIAI'LKWOOD. N. n.

Tho Social & Scenic Centre of lit

WHITE MTS:
MAPLEWOQD, N. H.

MAPLEW00D
HOTEL

Cottagei : Casino : Inn
OrE.V Jt't.Y 1 TO OOTOIIER NO 1UI

li:VEn INN NOW OI'K.V
Ono Thousand Aero Park

18 Holo Golf Covins
Unsurpassed. 6060 Yards.

Second Annual REGISTERED
Maplewood

Trap Shootinc Tournament
July 3d to 8th, inclusive

Daily Concert. Dancing- -

llooktnz- OIHcft for Hotel. 1180 Drosdvrtr.
New York. For Inn. Maplewood. N. II- -

I.i:ON II. CILI.KV. .Mir.

OCKAN OlTV. K. J.
ST. CHARLES fAM.furnished . renovated. Nevr mxt. B, lUrrU.

THE OCEANIC
Hth and Wesley av. A. B. Baker, owner k mtt.

KTONK IIAR1IOK. N. J,

STONE HARBOR cohiJw.Tj.
Hoth railroads. Farm products nd

food fre-i- ana plentiful. City comenleocrt.
Yacht club, boardwalk, batblnr. nnt CbJiiJ.
cri(iiuK ana Duaiin. ivu,buv s.. .

uiuucrttio iiutei mica.LEO McCltAVBN. noroush Clerk. .

iiK.vni hayi. y. J-- .

TUB IDEAIj SlOTOn HUN TO

HOTEL BALDWIN
Tha modern, hotel of this famous resort Ovu

alt Capacity 400. Sea water in a'l Mtu.
New Wistaria Oardn and Orlll. .Jtmic. d"g
Ins, tennis, etc, Uarase. JtoakUt
maps mailed. W. MEHCEB BAIKPl- -.

AVAT.OS. N. J,

AVALON BY THE SEA
Tha healthUst reaort alone tne co,uibore and country combined. """'" ttj ' a
sia food (Sail, llptel Avalon now opea.
lormation ana DOOKiev upon gLlx
CharUs 11. Uall. 1418 K.iaie 'frttst

Going- - to Send the
Family to the
Shore This Summer?

If so, It la high time for you to tr

active thought to a location. ThW Jr
tho demand la unusually large ana,

earlier than heretofore. .

Whether yoij want a furnished sfan
raent ga or board and l"00-- "

any hotel pr prlvttto house, C11
tral can help you. ....tis'

A special invOitlgator U at iwa.
City during the eummer months

will And what you warn u. --

Central does uot'havo It on HI- -

Similar service can be readMea vw

other Nw Jersey rWr'' ,
fell Ledger Central about your --

quirements navy. There no chrg- -

11

14

Hi


